
Poor Indeed Is the effort herein at-

tempted IfIt has no practical remedy
to suggest. We have exactly the rem-

edy. But no remedy Is of any avail
with either the blind or unwilling. You
must want union enough to pray for It

like the Savior did (John 17) or the
remedy Isuggest willfall on dull ear
and stillduller hearts. Do you want a
church of Christ InEl Centro? (Not
a mere denomination even of such a

name.) You say, "certainly, that Is

what we want." Well, then you can
not have this If you persist Ih wanting
something more or extra. When you
begin to add to what Is provided In the
New Testament as essential to a
"church" you start the trouble we are
seeking to correct. When you want

Christian people to hear some addi-
tional name than those given In the
scriptures you enter the wedge of di-
vision and disrespect the divine In-
struction. Christ must be honored.
We ought to earnestly desire to do
this. Ibelieve It Is the intention of
all Christian people to do -this, but er-
ror willbear Its own fruits. This er-
ror of division has tome its fruits and
you know they are bitter. If you are
not willingto drop all human and un-
scrlptural names as applied to the New
Testament church then not another
step can be taken. Ifyou cannot find
It in your heart to say. "I am willing
and satisfied to be simply a Christian
and to join with all such In the forma-
tion of a church of Christ" then ad-
vancement along this line is out of the
question. If you cannot and will not

lay aside such terms of designation as
in themselves produce the main cause
of division then at your door alone must

be laid the responsibility for the sad
continuance of these divisions in the
spiritual house of God. You say,
"there is nothing in a name!" Then
why not yield the point? You have

[nothing to contend for. "There is no
\u25a0other name in heaven or on earth
Iwhereby we can be saved." There is
Imuch in a name.
IBut you say, suppose we do this,

vhat next? Ireply, that you will be
iurprlsed h^w easy everything else be-
:omes. Let such a body of Christians
:et together. Appeal to God In ear-
lest prayer to help you In the import-

Int
task of determining all matters cf

etail.;
1. You willneed to agree that the

Jew Testament suriptures must be
our only griddle in allmatters of faith
nd practice.

2. That this book furnishes all the
istructlons necessary to the organlza-
on of a church of Christ such as Je-
is himself says he would build and
jainst which the powers of unseen
tould not prevail.
2. That faith inJesus as the son
God and our Savior is to be kept

Htlrely separate from our opinions,
flrIf our opinions come Into the place
|| faith we shall have the old difficulty
Ipeated —

divisions.
\u25a0 4 If In this company of Christians
IIn be found men scrlpturally qualified
Ibe elders (pastors or bishops) and
Bacons let them be appointed by noni-

HLtlon and ballot. To these men as
B teachers and leaders of the church
Uy now be left the business and spir-
Hal needs of the church. If they see
Hneed of calling to their assistance
Hwork of an evangelist they can do
llwlththe consent and approval of
[B church. If such evangelist Is
Wdifled he may become an elder or
IHtor with equal standing with the
tiers. If the church does not pos-
Hp the properly qualified eldership
Inthe evangelist or missionary look

THE REMEDY

visions. 1 challenge the advocates of
such for the arguments that will sup-
port them either In scripture, reason or
practice. Ibeg of you not to go about
encouraging your "members" privately
to ".tand by your colors!" when you
cannot defend your position before
either God or man publicly.

(Continued from Page 2)

The one price house of San Diego
Is selling pianos at eastern prices and
underselling other coast houses. The
Oae Price House sells trie famous
Henry F. Miller. Chickering Bros..
Ivers &. Pond. Decker. Crown and oth-
er well known and proven makes and
has exclusive agency for this county.
Easy terms arranged. Thearle &
company. 1025-1031 Fifth street, San
Diego, Cat. Mrs. J. I. Shepherd,
special local representative at Imperi-

al. n-24-tf

Pianos

"Ihave never been an officer; connsel
for nor stockholder in an industrial or

commercial trust," said Shaw, "but 1

have sometimes thought Iwould like to
help organize a great religious trust, in-
to which every needy soul should be in-

vited and through which the gospel

should be preached to tveryone who
would hear it,at the least possible ex-
pense. 2

"WhileIam nominally a Methodist,

and believe inthe teachings of mychurch
and am proud of her record, Iam suffic-
iently catholic in spirit and hope to wel-
come with delight a movement that
wouldunite all those who believe in the

Lord Jesus Christ as the Savior of the,
worldand who recognize Him as the
only hope of the race, whether Catholic
or Protestant, whether Armenian or

Calvinist, inputting the word, of God
into every home and inmaking the gos-
pel of easy access to every parson."

A great religious democracy, where the
rich and the poor, those who have had
the benefit of education aud those who

have not, shall be united, was proposed
by the speaker for an ideal condition in
the ranks of the wranglers on the pur-
poses and the ends of Providence.

He thought, he said, that all the dif-
ferent factions of the religious world
should be united on the one platform Jof
the salvation of the peoples of tlieearth.

Secretary Shaw came out flatly in fav-

or of the union of all thedenominations,
to put it inhis own words, "whether
Catholic or Protestant, whether Armen-
ian or Calvinist."

Chicago, Feb. 19.— Leslie M. Shaw,

secretary of the treasury, in an address

before the International Social Reform
Union at the auditorium to-night, as-
serted that he believed that there was
one Uust that nobody should be oppos-

ed to. This he designated as "the re-
ligious trust."

Mr. Editor: Ihereunto append a
dispatch recently appearing In the Los

Angeles Times. It meets my approv-
al. Mr. Shaw Is a big man and a
great Methodist. Wonder how many

Methodists agree with Brother Shaw
on this subject?

Here Is left wide range In the scrip-
tures. Some essentials, however,

must be regarded; all this can be de-
termined by a careful referance to the
New Testament. It will be easy to

arrange the music, ministry, worship
hour. The ordinance of the Lord's
house. When love and unity obtain
all the little preferences, many of
which are no more than habit with us,

can be adjusted without Injury to any-
one's conscience. Simplicity and ear-
nestness with a- sincere desire to follow
our Savior will make a church blessed
of God and having "favor with all the
people." Imust not close this article
without pleading with all to not misun-
derstand my purpose. Ths division Is
offensive to me for many reasons, not

least among which Is that one can
scarcely avoid being charged with
seeking to "get everybody to join his
church," meaning by that that Irepre-
sent a "denomination" and that I am
looking only to the overthrow of others
for the sake of building up my pet

"church!" What 1 have said In this
article cannot lead anyone to such a
conclusion, but this same sectarian
spirit o'ten does, hence the warning.

THE WORSHIP

after their Interests and supply them
tillthey develop such men, appointing
such temporary leadership as may be
advisable.

CHRISTIAN UNION
IN EL CENTRO

CHURCH NOTICES

Presbyterian Church
Preaching Services inEl Centre First

and Third Sundays of each month at
2:3Ojp. m. Allarc; cordially invited to
attend. Uev, A. 11. Croco, Pastor.

Christian Church
Preaching in theHotel Franklin every

(Second and Fourth Sunday of the month.
You are invited to attend.

Urv. J. F. Toot. Pastor.

List your lands with the Ira Aten
Land Co They can give you best
results.

jj More Money I
j| for I
j! the Dairymen 5

i' Ihave the best proposition 0
P ever offered the dairymen. (I
0 And you know every time A
m I have offered a new A

m Proposition, it has 4

IMEANTMORE MONEY J
# FOR THE DAIRYMEN 5
0 And so does this one. £
t Come and see me about it.i

S Receiving stations £
# at Imperial, El 4
\ Centro, Heber *J
A and Calexico.
1 CHAS. B. SMITH, j!
# Imperial. 0

Witman

The Plumber

Tanks and Pipe of all sizes

Work Done all Over the Valley

Phone 129 Imperial, Cal.
-

You want to remember Mr.
Farmer, that Wilson is still selling
farm implements at invoice prices.
That's cheaper than anyone else.

See Wilson about it,Thelma hotel,

Imperial, Cal.

"Facts That Pay" mT\
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETgiving J&gF |j
Interesting and Valuable Informs- IvlSrV 11
tion. SENT FREE. Write for it.Mf^fiß^ tj

We render Reliable Reports on "^jy.jjjfti: I]
Washington Matteri.Factsabout \/l*&'< flGovernment Positions /KWj El
Patents, Etc. ««fc^i ||
ft A FINE SALARY MAYBE WAIT' |]

fl //VQ FOR YOU OR YOU MAY H
M MAKEAFORTUNE O/V AN IDEA 111 1
IJ Congressional and Departmental matters I
1 handled. Public Documents and Billspro- \u25a0
|vided. No matter what you want to know \u25a0
|at Washington, ask us about it. 13
H Washington Bureau of Research fl
R 915 FSt., N.W., Washington, D.C. JB

M. V. DUTCHER
Real Estate and
Investments

Imperial ValleyLands a Specialty

Imperial Valley \% the largest irrigated
district in Hit* United States. The best
bargains on earth can b« found in the
Imperial Valli-y. Anyone having

-
Im«

peiial lantlH they wish toBe,ll or trade
for Los Angeles property willfind it to
their advantage to consult me. My fa-
cilities for finding bargains for buyers
and buyers for bargains cannot be wur-
passed. Write or wire nu' at 205 Mer-
cantile Place, Los AngeleH, Cal. Home
Tel. 81K2. Tel. Main .'5440.

Wilson says he has calls for
Imperial lands and especially for
exchange for good orange and
lemon groves, Los Angeles city
property, also Riverside, Pomona,

Pasadena, alfalfa lands in Downey
and Compton. Now Mr.Farmer
you want to see Wilson about it.
Thelma Hotel, Imperial, Cal.

DairyS HogRanch
WANTED

—
A practical, exper-

ienced farmer with three nr

four helpers, able aud willing
to work, to take eharire of 300
acred on tlm Hliareu. This is
one of the bent, if not Till1

'

HKST alfalfa ami stock ranches
in the whole Imperial V;illey.
CALL ON OH ADDKKSS

J. A. WALTON,RedK!

ITo Homeseekers |
I and Investors I
g Wishing Imperial g
g Valley Lands §

% Do you want a square deal? %
Q>

—
; 0

g Itpays us to give our customers the benefit j§J
H of the OWNER'S LOWEST PRICE g
0 It pays prospectors and investors to buy 0
0 through us 0
0 We have lands in any size tract from 40 to 640 acres. S
0 We are agents for El Centro town property and acreage
<H tracts adjoing town.

§ We are selling land strictly at the §
I owner's price-Nothing added I
# ©

§ IRA \KK LAND CO. §
J| Real Estate Dealers EL CENTRO, CAL. #

##########################
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j Kentucky Stables and Infirmary j
[ LIVERY,FEED AND SALE STABLES \
I Fine Rigs and Teams at Reasonable Rates 3

I Sick and Lame Horses Cured. Horses :
[ Boarded by the Day, Week, or Month. I
| Don't Forget the KENTUCKY Stables j
t E. W. HARRINGTON, Prop. Corner Bth and J Streets :

j BlCetitro JVlarket |
* Louis Ktiopply, Prop. |*

Meats of all Kinds Always on Hand.' Fresh Fish Fridays. *
% VEGETABLES, BOLOGNA, WEINKRS, BOILED HAM %* INewly Ritted Market |
| EL CEINTRO, Main St., Cal. |

I Remetus 3480 I
jRegistered by the German, llanovarian and A
iOldenburg Coach Horse Stud Book^s^|

j Weight 1515 lbs, j
Jt This horse stands at the El Centro^Livery Stables A

and can be seen at any time. Now is the time to v
jr book your mares. He is by far the best horse in

*£ the Valley. g£ •£ gg j£

ITO INSURE - - $30.00 X
f FOR SEASON 25.00 V

JL Remetus was awarded first prize at the California JL
V State Fair in 1 906. He was imported from Ger- y
JL many in 1906 by J. Crouch & Son, of Lafay- JL
Y ette, Indiana. 1 invite your inspection of this V
JL stallion before breeding elsewhere. JJ* JJ=» JL

{ W. W. Marten, J
|El Centro, . . California w


